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A Republican Paper on the McKinley Tariff "Bill.
The P hiladelphia T elegrn .ph , one of
the mo st prnnounced lt ep u blican pap ers in Pennsyh·ttni:,,
hns 1t scnthing
editorial on the Mc Kinl ey T ariff bill,
especi11lly condenrning the l~pocrisy
of its agricn1turnl schedule . After a
caustic criticism of the farcical duties
imposed on farm produc ts th e Te legraph sums them up thus:
,vith poti-itoes, beans, barley, onion8
and cabbage, for instance, i-dl inereased
in price in eYery g:reH.tEttste rn city and
town, who will feel the bnrden of this
change? l\fa11ifestly those Jen.st nble to
bear it-the \"Cry poorest classes, those
who are to-day scarcely nble to keep
body nnd i,1,oultogether on the miserable wages they receive. Bnt will the
farmers be beu€filed? \Vhile they may
get a trifle more for their potntoes, hay,
onions, etc., they will ha.Ye to pay more
for every nrticle or woolen clothing
they wear, from sor.ks to , overcoats.
They will luwe to pny rnore for e,·ery
pound of iron in their ma chinery. The
price of their cnttle mny pofsibly be
en h anced by the dut.y on hid es, but
they will pny morn for their boots n.nd
shoes and eonse quence.
They ma.y
get a few d ollA.rs more each rluring the
yenr for eggs, iu co nsequence of n duty
being :placed on them, llut as n. result
of the rncreased dlltY on tin they will
pny out e,•ery penny of it in an increased pric:e for their cirnned good!:!, such
an immense qun.ntity of which is now
consumed in every agriculturnl corn·
munity.
In fact, they will not be one
whit better off nt the end of the ye a r.
They may hAve lhis $75,000,000 dis
tribnted among them, bnt they will
ha,·e paid out more than that m the
increased cos t of their li\"ing nnd operating cxpene-es.
That's just the wny this new scheme
for coddl ing the farmers will work,
And in t.he meH.ntim e millions of workingmen throughout the co untry "ill
hnve been taxed on their wearing a p·
pa.rel nnd essen ti:il artrnle~ of dn.ily
food. It is great .Jy lo be feare<l that
this farmers' tariff racket won't ,vork.
It muy {leceive the ngriculturists for a
tinie , Out not for n great ·whil~.
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Up to the present
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Armstrong for the 3d Ward, W. A. Bounds
for the 5th, and F,. E. Cunningham
for the
6th, were presented and confirmed without
opposition.
Board of Examiners of Unsafe Buildings•
-M~sra.
Vl, A. Bounds, A. J. :Mitchel 1
and Wm. Welsh were named and receiYed
the unanimou:!I vote of Council.
There being no further bu1iness, on motion :or l\.fr, Miller, Council adjourned for
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vut~d 11n1il it culminuteU 1lic past week in
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a petition being circulnted by March and
in the ·'Soap Bubble" was probably the 0110
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John H. Smith a~ainst C. II. Zuck, Al- many ye~trs, the IIoltand bondholders are entirely New Sh•des this season. Jus
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Justice for this town!::lhip, as provided by proceedings of Mary Bro,.,·r. against George beautiful lrish comedy drama tlmt snirs her
There was a rumor that Jim Alsdorf ex- ley, J.P. of1\Tayne township.
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drill by the boy cadets under command of
and arguments, and the discussion was
!ll inste3d of6 mile's.
drawn some , time ago, but. the finder was
\V eils and Cisterns-Bell,
Cooper nnd
SEE oun
TRIO
Master ,vmie Appleton, and the 16 young membership of 27, beaded by Mr. J. O·
conUuctetl in a most dignified a:id courteous fully sustained, and he proceeded to inflict given $25 by the brothers of the deceased.
M.iller.
the pennlty, namely, that the defendants,
Greer
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The
new
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under
command
of
J
Ed.
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manner
and
wnsllighly
interesting
nnd
in·
Lotion for your chapped hands, Black
Sneak
Thief" CaugJ1t.
Priuting-Cocliran,
Hunt . t1nd Tulloss.
Jol,n D. Ewing, Davirl F. Ewing and Geo.
was a pleasing feature-the
t.lrill of the lodg e was instituted ]hiday eyen ing. repre- Pilla for your liver trouble,
Saraaparilla
As Prof. Flint is
Abont the noon hour, Monday, n sneak structive to the audience.
On motion or Mr. Miller, the rules of the
Wintermute,
ea.ch
puy
a
fine
of
$25;
that
·1ay11018H!ITM-;nq 'i,uoa I
~e,1tntiYcs from the following towns partici- Com.position to purify your blood. Only
young ladies being exceptionally fine.
1hief entered the front hall of the rf-!idence preparing for pttbHcation in pamphlt>t fvrrn they make a restitntion of the propeTty and
oltl Council were adopted for the governThur:;d:i.y's Columbus Dispatch contuined
pating: Mt. Vernon, Millersburg, Loudon- at BEARDSLEE'S
Eagle Drug Store.
On
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the
comedy
farce,
a
full
stenographic
report
of
the
t..lebate,
no
o( :Mr. Chas. 0. Cooper, on Gambier street,
ment of the new bot.1y.
gin bond in the sum of $200 each to not the following item of local inlercst:
dlle, Akron 1 Apple Creek, Oi-ville, Hudson,
"Did yon ever send your wifo tQ Frederick.and stole an overcoat belonging to that gen- attempt will here be- niri.cle to summarize
A FULL LINE OF
°)Ir Bell offered a resolution that the city
again interfere with the injmiction.
t,""arn1ers, Attention.
Coshocton, Bellville, };,redericktown and
The
will
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Mr.
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Newby
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offered
town,
or
th~
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s
of
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by
tile
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sum
of
$25
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netted
from
tleman.
The matter was reported to Sheriff
police force be redu ced to thre,e members.
Kot ice of appeal was given by defendants
rrhe grandest
invention
of the a~e:
Ceu treburg. The work was condncted by
for
probnte
to.day,
but
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rejt:cted
because
local
talent,
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presented
in
excellent
the
door
receipts,
which
amount
will
bet.lo8tevenStni. who in a short time tl1erearter
and Judge Jrvine ga"e theru twenty clays in it had been witnessed by only one person ).Ir. 'fnlloss . seconded the motion, and the sly le, doing cred't to the cast. To.night
May Lodge, o f i\liller.:'=burg, and 'fimo11, of the Kellog Mowing Machine Kmfe
nrret1led the guilty parly, who was endeav- nated to the Public LibraTy fund.
yeas and nays being cnlled all voted in the
This machine is attached
to
which to file the same.
Mt. Vernon-the
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the
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requires
that
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l-'01·111ed.
pron!d to be a pninter named Wm. Pre~ley,
to ben.r on the sections and simply driv·rHE MAYon·s Al'POINTW:E~l'S.
n·e
?JJny Get a Slice or the Su1·pressive
manner.
P\'erdrew
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the
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prov_ided
for
two
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full
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The
object
is
CC'rtainly
a
A number &rgeutlemnn interested in the
ing the horses and putting the machine
wlio lh•es near Sparta, RJld he said in exMayor McMannis stated that his next goon one. To-morrow evening there will
plus.
The following officers were cho sen: P. C.,
unlures, but one blank wns not filled in.
in motion will grind the knives as pertenuation of the crime that. he was intoxi- delightful and popnl:1.r outdoor game of
ALWAYS ON J\AND.
A db;patch from ,va sliin~ton says: "The Another peculiarity is, that while the pa.per d11ty w.as to submit his appoint
be a dri\l l,y Kokosing Division antl Jarley Dr. ,v. S. Putnam; C. C., J. 0. Greer; V. C., fect ns they were when they come fr~m
cated. Mr. Cooper went to .Pittsburgh in lawn tennis, nrnt at the Crescent Club house II ome Committee on public buildings and
CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK .
the rnrious positions under his con,.
\V.
M.
House;
Prelate,
F.
Kent;
M.
at
A.,
shows
that
it
was
drawn
up
at
Springfielt.l,
Wax \Yorke by the company.
the shops n.t first.
For any further mthe eve11i1,g nod will not be 11ome until Inst night nnd organizl'<l a _tenn i~ club for grounds reported favorably n bill to ercc.'t a
SILAS PAUR,
S. J.Smith; K. R.S., L.A. Greer; ~I. of E., formation please call on or write to
There is no date showing when it was done. wl11cb lie proceeded to t.l.o.
Monrluy, when Presley will ha,·e hi! hearing. the season by cLosing the following offlcenc: $25,000 ptiLlic bu.ilding in every city where
H.
K.Dnrrah;
M.of
F.,
H.
A.
,vatkin
s;
I.
·b'or
City
Ch-ii
Engineer.
the
name
of
Knox
County
Sabbatlt
10apr4t*
ART
CLUTTER,
Lock,
0.
An
administrator
will
now
liave
to
he
npCurtis House Block.
Uonveu•
Presitleat, R. 11. Greer; St-cretary, H. C.
the postoffice receipts a.mounted to $3,000. pointed, and the estate divided uccording to Col. Alex. Cassil was pr<'sented .and duly
tion.
G .. W. II. DeWitt; 0. G., S.S. Dalbey.
Del'in;
Treasurer,
Frnnk
Curtis.
The
other
0
Hoard
or Edo~at .iou.
Try n. sack of Elegant''
Flour at
Our nmders will remember that a County
members of the cl'ub ure Messrs. -,N , E. There arc a number of larger cities for the statutes, all heirs sharing equally. Some confirmed.
Warner W. Miller's.
aprlOtft
'l'he nnnual meeting of the Doanl of EduwhieJ1 bill~ nre already pending and thero
Chief of Fire Department-Hon.
W. M. Convention was held in this city last sum·
Lightning
Strikes
Tll"lce.
special bequests to Alice, Jer emiah nud
Gran t, Bert Grant. Charies Slamp, Curl
DEALERS IN
cation was heltl ·Monday night, all the memi.s a strung disposition to push this bill and James Henry Allison, COllSisting of gift~ or Koons was selected for the position agnin~t mer In the interest of Sunday Obsenrance .
Two calamities seldom follow in the
Leave your orders for Roses nnd Cut
emple, George Updegraff, W. F. Baldwin.
bers being present. Messrs. G. R. Baker and Rub BowlunJ, ltal1-1hRingwult und John S. thus provide in a g neral w:,y ror all."
theological books, will now be disre~ard~d Uie ,•otes of Messr s. Coel1ran, Hunt and On that occusian the Knox County Associa- ,ame course, but there are exceptions to the Flowers at \Varner ,v. M:i11er's.
'1'. 1-1.Seymour wen: sworn in to fill the va- Ringwalt, .Jr. Suilnble grounds have been This would include ).lt. Vernon anrl about
unless the immediate heirs give the same to Weiss.
tion was organized. The second annual
rule. On Saturday a.ftt>rnoon the fire decancies o<'casioned by the ex 1lirntion of the secnred directly opposite the re,sidence of forty other Ohio towns. •
NO. 1 KREMLIN BLOCK,
First AssiHtant, Amlrcw J. McCulloch Convention will be held at Centreburg. be· partment responded to a call in the 5th rS> Dome-Seekers'
Excu1·slo11s
the persons named in the will. The will
term:i or John M. Ewalt and Jam<'s hmel.
0,
TelepboneN.o .89
prm•idcs that a $660 life insuran ce policy and Second Assistant Da\'id Lew is, were ginning at. half-past seven this e"ening, Ward, where the roof of the so-called Mc- During the months of April, May, Sep- Mt.Vernon.
Hon. Charles Cooper on Sugnr street, wh<'re
Mr . }'rank L. Fairchild was Te·e1ected withDr. lUCiUillen
Ue111en1ber('d.
should be pnid to ,v. IL Baldwin, of New- confirmed without opposition.
wit..h on address by tbe State Secretnry, Whertor Orphans' Home was ablaze. .A tember and October, 1890.
n double fourt will be ct>nstrncted. In 11
out opposition, as Prel!iflent, but F. C. la1ri- tt'w wPeks 1he club will be in nc-ti\·e pmc1ice
For Pnlicemen, !he names of Jos. Bell, Rev. J.P. Mills. of Clevelnnd. 'l'o-morrow hole abont five feet square was burned ond
Columbus Journal: Dr. McMillen. the re- ark, and by him divided equally among ElIf you desire Lo i;o out West and bemorc was retired as Clerk an1l Dr. ft. '?11.Col- for the sum mer ~enson ~llld reMtly to l'Onles1 Liring Superintendent
of the Colnmbus
ien, Samuel, Teressa and Julia Newby, chil- James Britt and J\1lrn Peoµles, were pre- addresses will be delivered by Revs. Neigh- the fire is sup posed to bnve origina.ted by come wealthy, avail yourself of the ex.
tremely
Low Rates
announced
for
For BLACK STOCKTh'GS.
ville e1eclN1 to suce{'C-(1him. Amon~ tl:e for honors with nrnnipulntors of the racket .Asylnm for lhC' Insane, was presented wilh dren or the deceased. Of course they come ~ented in the order named, all being mem• bor and Torbet, aud Messrs. H. H. Grrer, sparks falling from the chimney.
M1ule In 4..UColors 1luu Tieil1ler
these excursions,
via Chicngo, St Paul
111easuresof i11t£"rcstalloptefl W:!S the ex ten.
o fine set or silver table cutlery by the cfn. in for this money in equal shares undC'r bers of the old forcq, and each re,ceiviugthe
!Smut, \Vn1th Out Nor :Fn.de.
W. C. Culbertson, ant.1others. In the even'l'nesday c,•en iog a second call wns sent
from vur H<'iKl1boring citie~.
& Knnsae City Railway.
sion of the lJ igh Sclwol conr:=ie to funr
'unan imou s vote of Council.
:plo.\'l'S of the institution, Tbursduy.
IJr. stntntts.
Sold by Druggists. Also
George Abbott was the witness.
ing President Scovil, of Wooster Univer·
in from the same place, the same conditions
For
rn.tes
and
detailed
information
Pccrleu Ill"OflzePo.ints-6 colon.
- The Uhio Prol1ibitio11 State Convention
For City "'cighma ste r, A. D. Bunn was 1ity, will speak on 11 Limitations of Liberty. " and causes ex is ting. The damage in both
)'l·ars. nn<l th~ addition of a business course
Stockton made the presentation speech and
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
call upon Ticket agents, or address J.
confirmed.
which includes 1he s111dy or .short~hnnd is t1nnonnced to be 1ll·ld al ColumL,n01,June Dr. Mc:\fillen respontle\l in words which be·
- The Grand Counc il of the Hoya.I Ar- ·1 rc•appo.inted and unanimously
Peerless Ink Powden-,
colors.
Lack of space preyents pnblish ing tlie en - instances was small anU co\·ered by insur.- A. GRANGER, Ohio Passeng er Ai,:., 23
Peerless Shoe & 1-lo.rnessDrc!>&ine
J s antl 10.
an<l trpr -writing.
spoke his appreciation of the complilJlent.
caunrn is in se-ssiou at Springfi~ld this week. · Bourd of Healtli. - The names of W . \V. tire program.
ance.
Clinto11 Building, Columbu,, 0. lOapGt
Poerlc1P 'Sitt Dye$ -8 tolo~

ThBCouucilmanic
Circus
Or1anizfidforthBSummer
Ca111pai1n.
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The New Ringmaster'sAp-

polntments Are Duly
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WOODWARD
OPERA
HOUSE.

WednesdayEvening,A1n·.30.

t

MISS GRACIE

EMMET,

SU,SPI 01ON!

R1~n~

Presented
bya Splendid
Company.

t New },{usic,

New Songs,

1

New Dances,

t

Situations.

t

t

BOijTS,SHOESAND
RUBBERS
LOWEST CASH PRICES,

S'.l'EV .ENS & UO.,

t

Flour' Feed, Scetls, Poultry

PEERLESS
DYE-S
sEsi-

SOME USES OF AMMONIA.

11'fle Bannett.

R E lVI o ·v A L 1

-- ~ORT~--

A lit.tlenmmoniain
tepid water will
soften and cleanse the skin.
Spirits of ammonia inhaled will often
relieve a severe headache.
Door plates shonl<l be cleaned by
rubbing with a cloth wet in ammonia
and water.

·

Twelve thousanrl letters Rre received
daily aL the pension office.
Thirty-seven women have been admitted to the b11rin Ch icago.

Idaho~ in the nnth·e dialect, signifi es
the HGem of the :Mountains."
Indiana claims to be the gredtest egg
producing State in the Union.
A milk white deer was shot recently
near Mt. Katahdin, in Maine.
The Catholic population of the Uni ted States is estimated at 8,277,230.
Already in Baltimore they're talking
about having "an old-fashioned Fourth
of July."
A pelican k_illed in California lntely
had seven gram hags rollP.d into a stiff
wad in its pouch .
A runaway horse in Newnrk, N. J.,
-----808---darted into a chma store and smashed
$200 wort.h of WRre.
1
fhe Italian government
hRS under·
taken to i-;top tho manufacture of bologna sunsage of horse meat.
JRpanese chickens with tails rr·ojn
eleven to thirteen feet long are bei110imported into this count.ry.
Dr. l\Jnry '\Valker has become n. (!ripple for life. On Decoration day last she
fell nncl broke her right hip.
A mRn named Schmittschmitt
was
chosen town clerk in the"Svuth Town"
district of Chicago the other dny.
The Cheypnne Inctinns on the Ro seburg resel'\':tli on, i\font .. will rid~e -!O 000, bushels of wheat this senson.
'
A young Indy who was recently admitted to the MMs11.chusetts bar secured
"''here will be kept a NICE LINE 01'' SAMPLES
of the a client nnct last week married him.
Japan propnsea to supply the San
Francisco market with cont from mines
in the Northern pa.rt of the country.
A Frenchman
has discovered that,
by watering dahlias with tepid water, a
delicious aroma is imparted to them.
That have ever been exhibited in Knox coun ty.
Twin gorillas were born at the Lon•
In offeri11gto the people of Knox County our SPLENdon "zoo>l the other day. They nre the
DID LINE of vehicles for the season of 1890, we de- first of their E!pecies ever born in Engsire to say that our vehicles should not be confounded with land.
the ordinary vehicles with which all rural markets are flood- It is n. curious coi ncidence that the
repreRentative sons of Bismarck n.nd
ed. WE MANUFACTURE
NOTHING BUT
Gladstone should ·bea r the name "Herbert."
The best temperance worker in F~lLon, 1\Io., is a man who peddles butterthrough the town with n. mule
That we POSITIVELY GUARANTEE to be THE EQUAL milk
team.
in every essential point of th e Ii IG HEST PRICED VEA Mormon with two wives and fourI-IICLES, which mually COST MORE THAN T~'ICE
teen children
were found in Provo,
Utah, recen t:y , living in n. hnt with
WHAT OUR VEHICLES ARE SOLD A'l'.
Our policy from th e beginning has been to build FIRST- one room.
l\Jrs. Lizzie 1\Iead, of Oberlin, has acCLASS WORK only; buying only the BEST MATERIAL
cepted the Presidency of Mouut !fol.
that money will buy, and employing the .MOST SKILLFUL
yoke College. She is now studying in
WORKMEN and the FINEST MACHINERY that is to be Germany.
It now takes a little less than thirhad at any price,
teen days for a letter to go from New
It is to this policy, together with our determination to sell York to Seattle. Ten years ng o it reour work at the VERYLOWEST
FIGURE,
that such work can quired thirty days.
For bracing up the nerves, purifying
be manufactured that we attribute our GREAT SUCCESS,
tlJe blood and curing sick heactachc n.nd
and that has enabled us to build up such an EXTENSIVE
dyspepsia, there is nothing equal to
Hood,s Sarsaparilla.
TRADE, that we are to-day
It is esti:nated that Great Britian's
30,000,000 population
Jaily consume
5,643,961 pills, or what would weigb in
a year 1s time 178 tons.
The olive tree lives to a great :1ge.
lately destroyed nt Beaulieu had a
It is a mistake that maTJy people make to think the cheap - One
recorded age of five centur ies and WM
er grades of work are sold at as small a margin cf profit as 39 feet in circumrerence.
the higher grades, such us we manufacture.
Charles Milton Grav, of Chica~o. is
It is our IMMEl\'SE
i'ACILITIES
for the manufacture of willing to ~o around the world on
horseback if the Gover11ment will foot
PLEASURE
VEHICLES,
together with our GREAT
TRADE
in the up the horse and expenses.
same, which enable us to sell our work at a very CLOSEA clergyman named Fiddie refused
HARGIN
of profit, and at the Yery LOW FIGURE at which to accept the title of D. ll . bec~use, as
he sRid, "he didn't wnnt to be ca.lied
it is sold.
Rev. Ichabod Fiddle, D. D."
It is a fact that the cheaper work tlrnt is usually sold in the
Chief Arthur, of the Brotherho od of
rural districts could be built with the same facilities at a cost Locornoti\ e Engineers, is in favor of
the eight-hour dR.y, provided the worknot tn exceell 33 per cent of tl,c cust of tirst-elass work.
men ask pn.y Jor only eight hours.
Romebo<ly hns patented a safety hook
for skirts bRnds and bodices, which
never comes open of itself, an;:l to unf~\sten which one "needs special instruction.
The ,vatkins
tower. whi ch will be
erected in London and 0\'9rtop the
Eiffel tower by 235 feet , is to have six
legs instead of four. It will cos.t nbon t
$1,200,000.
There is o g-ui11ea rooster in l\fartinsville, W. V11., that objects to red-headed
people who look Rt him, a.n<l fiercely
attacks nil red-hen<led <·hildren who
come near him.
There is said to l>e a big opening in
Mndrns and Bombn.y for American
dentis_ts. Madras is a city of 300,000
111hab1tants nnd has not n.isi,wle Ameri0
can dentist there.
The Rev. Dr. Nichols will be consecrated to the Bishopric of Cnl ifornia
(Protestant Episcopai), at Philadelphia
lll June , n.nd will reach 8an Francis co
by the middle of that mouth.
The vehicle which is cheaJJest
fo1·lhe Physicianis cheap- Creed Haymon<l, for yenrs an ntlorest for Everybody,and it is an INDISPUTABI,E
FACTthat ney for the Southern Paci tic Company,
~R:Sthi:own. up his $25,000 position, nnd
our vehicles have been AL:VCOSTUNIVERSALL.Y ADOPT- 1t
1ssaid will be 11. candidate to succeed
RD by Physicians throughout the land.
United Rtates Senator Stanford.
The celebration of the fortieth anniversary of the admission of California
The Carriage that sbrnds up best under THE
into the Union will be held in SanFrancisco in September, and i3 expected to
be the finest displ11.yever held there.

THE
~OLUMBUS
BUGGY
CO.

0

HaveRemoved
TheirRepository
in
MountVernonto

Krmnlin
Bl~~t,
R~~m
Nr3,

FINEST

VEHICLES!

FIRST-CLASS

WORK,

The Largest Manufacturersof PleasureVe·
hfolesin the World.

1

OF LIVERY
~IEN, - --- --

,

Ovrr the ROUGH COBBLE STREETS of our lar" e cities,
0
WILL ALSO GIVE THE

Chamberlain's Eye and
ment.

MostServiceto the Farmer.
who is not a willingwitnessto the
SUPERIORITY
OF OUR

WORK.

would gladly refer ~ 11int~restcc) parties to any of the
mn n_y users _of our Yeh1clcs e~th_er m Knox county or elsewhere; _kno,~mg, as WP ch, th,~t 1t 1s among the very hardest
user~ of vel11cles,that the testimony in favor of our work has
been the strongest.
A large per cent , of the hardest users of
vchic)es in your county have adrpted our work, and we would
~specially refer you to any of them, for a disinterested opinion ns to the relative value of ours us CO:\'[P ARED WITH
O'l'Hi.;R \YORK.
'We haYc mado an arrnngemcnt with
\,Y 0,

D~N-

:F~BX

OF It.IT. VERNON,

.,

OHIO ,'

By wliieh he will look after the sale of our vehicles in Kuox
c,1u11t.~ and viciuit.1:. \Ve indto yoLt to ca ll upon him at his

lte1111s1to1·r,
KremlinBloek,!loom No.a,EastSille of Public
S1111are,
1~here a !lil:e line or uur vehicles will ue kept in
~tock, which he will_ ~e glad to show _you whethe,· you desire
tn buy or not. A n s1t there eannot fail to interest you.

00.LUMBUSBUGGY00.,
COLlJffl~-US,

OHIO.

To Ta:11 EDrroa:-Plea.ee

inform

of At1nntt1, Ga.,

has

lice nse gmnted to a
woman by the City Council, on the
ground that it is against publi<~ policy
to a_llowwomen to engAge in the liquor
bnsrness.

A man named Oscar Harden, of Pike
co_unty, GI\., some tune ago killed his
br1Cleof a. few months by a pistol-shot.
He hns made a confession that he shot
at lier three times becnuse "he didn't
think he could hit her."

'When i say CUREI do not mean merely to
f;iOf. !.hem tor a time, and then have them reo
turn again. I HEAN A RADICAL CURE.

1 have ma.de the dlaease o.t

(11.seue, By 1ta timely uso thousa.nds of hopeless
:.,a.sea have been permanently cured. I ehall be gbd
to send two bottle, ofmy remedy FREE to any of
y:.ur readers who have consumption if they wm
M:ndme their Expresa and P.O. addrelll. Respec t!'ully,
'l',.A..BLOOOH,M.C,,181Pearl8t,,N,
Y.

A Yiennn. bakery is ndvertising his
business Ly putting a gold ducnt in one
loaf out of eYery thousimd that he
bakes. The people in the poor suburb
where hls shop is si~uated rnirly fight
to buy the loaves.
An ocean steR.mer has been projected
which, it is c1riimed, wi11 cross the Atlantic between Queenstown nnd Sandy
Hook in about three days nnd thirteen
h ou rs, Rveraging a speed of twentr-one
to thirty-four Knots nn hour.
·

EXECUTOR'S
SALEOF

H.C. ROOT,M,C., 183PEARLSr.,NEWYORK

TIMETAELE
WEST

·
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Offer for

Saturday,
lUny 3d, 1890, at
One O'Clo<~k, P . Itl., · ·
The following described rea.J estale: Situate
in Knox county. and State of Ohio, a~d being the East 1Jart of the South-west quarter
of sect ion twelve. township eight, rnnge
ten,con!ainingcii:dily acres; nlso the West
part of the South half of the South-eastquarter of sect ion · twelve, township eight,
range ten, containiug ele\•en at:res, more or
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6 10 11 06 7 17 2 44 9 55
a rn pm
" Mt Vernon 7 05 12 01 8 32 3 59 11 15

-----

amampmpm
8 05 12 47 12 55 5
8 47 1 28 1 40 5
l1 45 4 30 4 35 10
....... . 7 25 7 25 4
ampmpmampm
IL 45 4 0[) ........
pm

' ' Newark ...
·, Zanesville ..
'· Wlieeling ..
Ar Pitt sburgh
"W:ishington

- --

00
57
00
00

3 20 7 20 ........

"New

40
29
10

~t~~l
.R~~fin~
!_

CHEAPERTHAN SHINGLES.

CallandGetPrices.
Chas.
Corner Gambier
Mt. Vernon, Ohio .

GEO.R. BAKE·R,

Wolf,
and

DRUGGIS"

00

MT. VERNON,

7 10

" Baltimor e.. 1 00 5 20 ....... .
"P hil;8dclphia

ti
1
5
8

~,m~ri~~~

NelJ

8 20

Ip..

York · 5 5510 00 ............

Ill

·'
8u.p't .. f'hica~o. Jll.

FQR THE

.. lL. 1~1tESCOTT & CO., No. Be1·wick,

Me

2.5aprly

SELLS BETTER AND PURER

~

FRANCB

JUEDICAL

_AND

SURGICAL

DR. li'RANOK ,Of Xew Yo1·k, the well known and. snecr.:~ru l Spccinlist In Chronic Dl&eM~ad
Disen ses or t.he i-,;,·e antl Ellr, on account o r his l:tl'gc !Jrnl'.tire i1101110. hasenablished
t.he
0.1
VtDtOA.LINS'l'I'l'V'tE,whe1·c all rornu o! Cb.r0nie,
Nar,~-:.1nd. Prlu:.a Dbu.m will be ruunl'ully 1Na
e
Lhom,tt Seitnt!!1oprilloip!H. He ia al>ly :aHi!ilctl by :i. full t"Ol"j)8 or emmcnt Physiciaau aad S111,re1m1.
IA1POL?.TANT
TO
EA.DIBS,DK. 1'"'KASC&. n.rte.-years or experience, hu dt•cov ..
the grentc,,t curo known f~r all ,lisea~li pcculiHr t.o t.hc ,;ex. t:"emnle diac.ues po~i.tiYCly onred
by tho new an<l ne\'er -f:tt hug remedy, OlivA
Blo'>,-••tn,
The cure 111elfe.!te<I byholnO ll't!llt•
meut. Entire.Iv hannle &o,nutl e asily np i,licd.. COllCtl'LTA.TION
ratE A.ltPSftIO'l'LY OONrIDZilTIAL.
OF PILES

11,000 twc &ny c1,,o,eor failure.
bl4f' .. rln>I .

GVARANT.EED.-Wlll
No ..... 111 required

••""I••

GIVE

can therefore sell BETTER GOODS at a LO\VER
RATE than any ordinary retail dealer.

SCHOOL

ROOltf,

CENTRAL BUILDING,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
- THE-

~~da~a~l'S:eU..-O~~~~~i
f!~ 1,~~e,
Oalt.land House, Marino Cit::,r0
)tvery Week Day Betw een

:PRIVATE

DIS:Z:A8EIJ-B\oo4

PobH,

Veafl'ffl 1'•1U.
l,oat er Snlnl
f'u,ff.

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

GI.ct!, S1rtc111r1, Semlaal t:nal1iloo1,
\\'e~tneH
nl l:l,,111•1Orga.111, v,•._.1 of
l a lihl• It F..,d._
whe th er !'Tom !.mprude!H b&bll-l of ,ou 11.or oeHa.l h.,t,11-1 .r .,.,_
1.ur, 1 eo.u, ur .,,,
ca1111e1,1,.atdablli1*~
lbe ,t2nal r.~Uov,
•pet'<!.111•nd re,P1 a 11"'1nl1nrad. Couu\t&Uop free &14 ~~
oonfld,:otl•L
A.bloloie c11ret ('IIM"Mlteed . No rlfi'I tachr
c..,-...,.pondeuce
p,omptt7 ._.,wtrM , o.ed n •IIC'lau Ho,
from ob..er uUon w Ill puw•r lh• l'o.11.ed8U.te1.

P,•'1n

tlpeoial 6undl.3' 'I'rip1 durln1r Jul.y a.nd. A.ueust.

OUR

tr1mbli1r. d lnu1H1 of airht. or f!d,llllH•, dlM•<A I.he he...-.
tbro111, 11-, or attn, a t"01lo1u or tbe !he•. h,.111J•,1:,;,ro1,,:;;h,
or
DIBEABEB 0'11 WOlllJIN.-We
Ila.,. a 1pNlal I!~
bowels-tao1e
tenlb\e
dlaor.Jor• 11ri•t11g r,0111the adlltuy •lee of
orr•tlaed, a114 dnoll!d u:clu•htly
10 I.be
youth-•nd ucnt pnu:tiee1, bll~h1ln1 1hri r IDO•t r&d.lMH hopee ID""'• tb.,rouiblr
"I •11l!cipa.tlo111,
re-a.,te rlng marriage l111p<>11.1lhle.Tall:e 01111
a&ndid th11u1h1 before h 11 \OD late.
A. ..,.~k i>C' ... occb 11,,.., ~!~~~!'t~ !~c~~~~
fol &ud cu1hldctal• ~!tot.Jon
Import.an! c&M:• (aad • • tl"I l'ew
plaoo your C&M beyond th e..ttach of bo;,e.
Mf n,.thc,4 uf lrU<•
•hlclo ba,e 11ot1>•11\edtbe •kl\\ or a ll tbe bo,n, p1'1tl<1L,11\) ~\' '
01en1 will IJM!e.111.y
1.ud permanently e or1 I.be lllOII obHh:iac.,.,cue
l.b• 1,.,.,.,n, of I fu U 0011•cll e r •kltllld •1"ffi •ll1u . l11 O'l'lllt l)'I
a.ad &blohne ly rcit.ore pe,r..,,, man koo4.
efdl,.,...,.•
IJ'"Uli..- t• "'m•leo, <'llt 011e.i:«• ba, hff11 lhlrttlod, c.rtt
m&Qjed,
•;::"~~ron~o~ :::: two-thlr<t• er .,.,, paUe11to 1kln1 It.die&, old,
~tni:.lo, rlcli •n d ri-.
Our Doot"lliod11 •11llr el1 fl'N rom
hlad.4er , OfteD. IMICOmpoa.led
by• 1\11lot h11rnh111or 11110.•tln11
Ho•
Uonable A.aturea er 121• 11,nf-tol p ..... t111011.,.-, namtly,"
A>e
t.'I
11.tlon, weallen ln1 I.he n•t<IIII In & m&o&.r t.be p1,1-i,.ot 011111101 trea1,1tr,e11L" We ~w.- 1!114It 11ccellliarJ, We i,tt111-r1 rcJQ..
aoccnlDI f<.t'I', On eu .mfor.1-\oo or Lia• urlauy
dep,;•1111 • repy
dlo•. eo1111h11Llonr.l and l.oc&I, .,. the n1e dema11da,Ind ldCto&I.
"dlmeot wlll be ronod, e,id aom1t\111e1 1111r.llf",t1idu or •lb•·
llldlt• bow IO ue at Lb.em~,. ...
m.eo will &p1M!&T,
or t.be colo r wUI t,., a·i.hln • r ml\11:lobhue, • t•in
EPILb:PSY,
OR l"IT8-l'MithelJ
011.red.
117 a 111w~
11h&11g
i n., l.o & dart or l<l<pid 1.ppH,ranoe . Thnn, are many men
wh o die of 1.hl1 dlll'lcolty, l1uor&nl of I.he CH.H, wbl.e!I 11 • 11ner.f&i1111rmethod..

EVERY

LAST

MONTH

'."•""!•

WONDERFUL
CURES

Gen'

I Pata,

.Agent,

DETROIT.

MICH.

-1/A
lAP

DUSTERS
ARE THE

BEST.

100 styles, _prices

to sui t all.

WM. AYRES & 80:SS. PHILADl!:LPHL\a
Sold by o.U dealers.

OUR FIRST INVOICE OF

New
Spring
Goods
R.. HYMAN.

Haymann's

Old Stand.

IS NOW READY FOR INSPECTION.

-OFOctober,

The Pulpit and the Stage.

E . 8. WHITCOMB,

Detroit &. Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.

1''"'

FREE EXAMINATION
OF THE URINE.--E:1.ch peraon A{'ply1n~ for medicu\ tl'<'l11·
ment sho uld send or i.Jnug from 2 to 4 Ol\Ut:(.'sor unne (that p:t:,.SCd11ri;t m the morninJ' prc!errc ,1).
which will 1·eceh·c a cai-crul d1emical and m1ct'Olfcopienl cxnminrLtioo .
PeriOnS ruinc1l in health by unl c11rnc,1 pi-eten<lci-a, w110 keep trifling with them mont.l.I nftc1
mouth, giving poisonous and injurious compumuls, shou ld nplJIY immedlnte1y.
Perfe cted in old caai~a which hav .e been negle~ted or un&ltlllfull,:
treaLcd. No e:-:penment11 or r1uhn-cs. Parties tl'eated by mall
nnd express, but where pos.sihlc, personal COtl-$n\t!ltion 1, preferred.
Cnrnble cues guaranloc•I .
..,..
Cases uni! cm·1-ci.pon1leneeeo11fidentinl
'l'rentmcntecnt C. 0. D. to any part of U. A,
l..ist of 130que,;t ion ,; frue. Atldrl!~S with wst:tt-c , DR. FRANCE. Ne. 38 W, Oa.1S\., COLVJiUIOS,0,

PAMPHLETS

\Ve deli ver.<~oodsto any part of the city.

AND - "l'IIE

SATURDAY

ILLUSTRATED

hates and lh:oun.lon Ticket.a will be !urnlahed.
b:y your 'l'iok.et. Aa-ent., or &ddreu

ie°t't.::~;:;..,~~~L
:r1~
11
"~~·~:i•c:;:

BEER, always FRESH BOTTHBD,
received every morning from the Windisch,Muhlhauser,
Brewing Co. Cincinn::iti, 0., and also the Hoster
Brewing C:o.,Columbus, Ohio.
·

SECQND SATURDAY
OP

::>F.:TROIT,MACKINAC IS[AND
Bt.
St. Clair,

.,:;: :!,DJl;'!~~~~l=~~·tr::::,

ANYBODY ELSE IN THE STATE.
ME A_ UALL A~D BE CONVINCED.

Rates.

Low

J'our Trip• por Wo.k. Between

11r rc•po11,•I·

WHISKIES,
BRANDIES,
WINES,CIGARS
ANDTOBACCOS,
AT WHOLESALEOR RETAIL,

Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers.

1h·•

YOUNG M'EN-Wtr. o llut ffl'lm• ¥kij'.m'I ot ,oolltarr .-1~,
\ll .,t dr•Mtru\ •"d d8:&'U"uctl..-.l!•blt.. •blch &n"u•llr
to
&D unc.1=11 (Tll1'e LhounnM of·"''""&' 1>1~11
ofo•ali.ed 1.alept •ud
bri1U&11
1 hudltet, may call lll'it.be.rnlld~11uo.
DR. FRANCE - A.ft.eryu.r1 or uperleno-e, !lu d!t411"HreJ.
ihl. greatell cure tuowm for wea.t11ru 111l!Je b-.c:t uu1 ll11,t.• , 111·
volu11tuy diachari;ei,, lmpolenc .•, !;<)0Cra1dcl,lhty, ht'!'t' OU•o,e.. ,
laa g,aor, conforolon or hteu, 1""-il'lud .. 11 of tloe lieut, tlu,\.tn_r,

.. · •

.

MACKINAC.

INSTITUTE,
38& 40w.GaySI.,oneOlock
nortnorstatiHouse,
C.Iambus,o.
IDCOT!IOnillill
!BIii. ~apll!I
S300,IIXI.

CURING

I rledlc·h
papet-

T

OFTHEWORK

IN.TIN
BOX.

EXAMINATION
orTEACHERS
\Ve k<JepBOTTLED
Will be held. at the

Paten

in thh,

A
PASTE

R. HYMAN

THAN

the

OHIC

l8,l68)

\£Ari

l 45

Columbus, Zanesville nnd Sandusky .dccommodatioh leaves Culnmbus ti-20 a m;
arr-iV.f!S at ZanesYille 9.5G a rn; arrive s at
Sandusky 12.30 p. m .
a Trains run daily. t Daily excep t Sunday. ·. t Daily except Monday.
Sleeping and Dining Carson all Through
Trains _.
_
Chas. 0. Scull, General Pa ~senge r Ag:ent,

all

A..dve1°tl!'!ied

. .... ll 00

We buy all our goods for the W HOLEi3ALE TRADE, anJ
TEACHER~'
EXAMINATION~
in large quantities, and PAY CASH FOR THEM. We
MEETINGS

of' the France 3ledienl Instllate

am

" St. Louis ... 7 05 6 55 6

Ou

less, in said count\· and State.
Said land is well iniproved, a 1arge frame
hou se, 11 rooms in good r.epair, lw o barns
and other out -buildings , fruits of all kind.
Farm is well watered.

-DEALER

FR.-1.NUE,

" Louisville .. 11 4,512 07 12 07 11 45 ........

REAL
ESTATE.
Twill
·

l>I,.
WOLF;
CHARLES

Cinci11na!i 5 35 6 55 6 55 7 12 ....... .

\\'. W.Peab od_,·,Oen.

directed to the undersigned,
sale on the premises,

VIBRATOR.

BALTUIORE
ANDOHIOR. R.

Baltimore. Md.

VIRTUE 01•' A~ ORDER 01-' THE
B yProbat
e Court, of Knox cou nt\ '. Ohio,

J.S.HINGWALT
&CO'S.

:t~~~

1

Give Express
and Post Office. It costs you nothing 1or a
trial, and it will cure you. Address

~

museum uf Houlton (Me.) Acndemv .
It is one of lhe nails nse d in buildi,;g
the sea wall at L .:misburg, is nearly 150
yen.rs ol<l, and comes from the centre of
the strt1gg 1e which de termined whether
Fmn ce or England
silOuld control
North Ameri c1L
A dispntch from Bowlii1g Green, Ky.,
report s the discoYery of nn oil that
s hed s n rose-colo red Jig-ht an!l a delicious frngrnnce. ThiSi is the oil Maj or
~JcKinley should pour on the tariff
elmllitions of liis esteemed old pnrty.

/

I WAF.RAJ\'"T
my remedy to
CunE the worst cases . Because others have

--

in the

the new machrne as
closely as they dared
THE
-havenowmadea
nNEW
other advance, and
in their New Vibra·
VIBRATOR.
tor present a ThreshingMachine containing entirely new feaTHE
tnres in separation
NEW
and cleaning, which
VIBRATOR.
place it as far ahead
of any other as the
old Vibratorw~a
THE
ahead of the "End·
less Apron"
maNEW
ch'1nes. E very F1 arm VIBRATOR.
er and Thresherman
should at ones get
full information 1·egarding
the
NEW
THE
YIBRATOR,
which
NEW
will be 'se nt Fros on
application to
. .,,
,,...,
.

-

--AT-

.A life-long study.

For lame back there is nothing better thnn to snturate a tiu.nnel cloth,
with Chamberlain's
P.a,in Balm. and
bind it on the affected parts. 'i'ry it
Rnd you will be surprised at the prompt
- -p rn
-- -relief it nffords. The same trentment
will cure rheumati sm. I•'ur snle nt Lv Cincinnati
Porter's Pa.lac e Pbnrmacy.
npr
·· Columbus .. e-o50 11 30 11 30 .. .... 11 20
A rusty nnil is n. priz ed re.lie

A.ND

VIBRATOR.
ing them and c_opied

HOV£tTt£St

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

" Zanes\'ille. 10 31 12 06 12 22 12 30 7 01

~hat I have a positive remedy tor the above-named

revoluti~n• 1zed the Threshing
l\Iachine trade by
inventing
a n cw
"!"HE
Thresbing l\facbine,
NEW
-so
much bett.er
VIBRATOR.
than any machine he·
fore known, that all
thebuildersofthc old
THE
style Threshing ]\fa.
NEW
chines stopped mak-

I

FITS!

nm

your readera

VIBRATDR
plet.ely

ICURE

1~~act,:::ic~e;:~:ti:at~~Da°n~~~i!~
of my lNFALLIBLE
REMEDY.

Tbcsamcfirm which
31 yeaJ"s ago copi-

THE

NEW

-

" Wheelin ;: .. ~7 35 0 JO1 9 15 9 05

Consumption Surely Cured.

third in one year, and one-third in two
years.
·
JOSEPH F. BLU BA UGH,
Skin Oint
Executor of Benj. S. lllnbangh.
J.B. ·waighl, Attorney.
3apr4w

The certnin cure tor Chronic Sore
Eyes, TeLter, Snit Rheum, Scald Head,
old ChronicSores,Fever
Sores Eczema
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sor~ Nipple~
and Piles. It is cooling and soothmg.
~undreds 01: cases hn.ve been cured by
1t ;ifter nll otner treatment
had fn.i]ed.
25 and 50 cent boxes for sule at Porter':;:
Palnr.e Ph1trmacy.
lnug89-l y

A nll we are proud to be able to say that our vehicles have
\-VON_ THAT DISTINCTION in e"ery city in the land until
Mayor Glenn,
there 1s hardly a FlltST-CI,ASS
f,IVERY~IAN
in the country \'etoed
the Jiquor

If the color has been taken out of
by fruit
stnina, nmmonin. will
nsually restore the color.
One or two tablespoonfuls of ammonia added to a pail of water will
clean windows better than soap.
To brighten carpets wipe them ,,,ith
warm wat er in which has been poured
a few drops of ammonia.
When acid of any kind gets on clothing spirits of ammonia
will kill it.
Apply chlorol'orm to restore the color.
Grease spots may be taken ou t with
weak ammonia in water. Lnv soft
white paper over and iron -with a hot'.
iron.
Keep nickle, sih·er ornaments and
mounts bright by rubbing with wollen
cloth saturated in spirits of ammonia.
A few drops of ammonia in a cupful
of warm watiw , npplied carefully, will
remove spots from paintings an chromos,
Amrnonia applied two or three times
on a fresh cold sure will cnre it. Jt will
drive it a.wnv if used when the cold
sore is first fClt.
Old bmss mn \· be cleaue<l to lc;ok like
new by pouring strong nmmonin . on it
and scrubbing with a scrub hrush· rinse
in cleitr wnter.
'
A table~poonf1il of nmmonilJ. in a.
galhm of \\'11rn1 water will often restore
colors in C:npeti;::; it will nls o remove
whitewash fri)m them.
Yellow stnins left by sewing machine
o~I on white mny be remm·ed by rubb111g the spot with a wet cloth with
ammonia, before washing with soap.
_ Equn.J parts of a1:nmonia and turPentme will tn.ke parnt out of clothir:g
even if it be hard and dry. Saturate
the spot as often ns necessary and wash
out in son.p suds .
Put a teaspoonful of a.1r1monia in a
quart of WRter, wash your brushes and
combs in this , and al1 grease and dirt
will disappear.
Rinse, shA.ke and dry
in the sun or by the fire.
If th ose who perspire freely would
use a little ammonia. m the water they
bathe in every day it would keep their
flesh sweet and clean, doirJg away with
any disa.~reeable odor .
ailk

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine:
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

Se1,ten1ber,
.N'(n·~1nbei-;
Re, •. Ii'. l\.I. Shroat, p:.1stor of the UniFebruary,
fflt1r<!h
a1ul
AJ)ril.
ted Brethren Church, Blue Mound
Kan., ~n.ys : "I feel it my duty to teli
_$!Ir Examination s will comme11ce at 0
what wonders Dr. King'~ New Discov - o clock, n. m .
L. D. BONEBRAKE, Prest.,
ery hns ~lone for me. .My lungs were
.Mt. Vemon, 0.
bndty d1scase<I, and my parishioners
C. W. DURBlN , Clerk,.
thought I could live only a few weeks.
Fredericktown,
0
I took five b ~lttles of Dr. King 's New
L. B.HOUnT(,Illadcn sburg 0
Discovery nncl ttm sound and well
gaining twenty-six pounds in weight.':
Arthur Love, l\Li.nager Lm·e's F111111y Itel;!, l\[n.nge, ancl Scratches · on hn
antl
Folks Combination,
writef;:: "After a man or animlils cured in 30m inut es by
This
thorough trial n.nd con\'incing evidet1ce· Woolford's San itary Lotion.
I am co nfident Dr. King's New Disco,·- never foils. Sold bv Geo. R. Baker &
ery for commmption, beats 'em nil nnd Sun, drugg-ist. !\.It. Vernon. · dec5 · 1y
cures when eve1ything else fo.il8. 'The
Two F!oricliL men cut down a bee tree
greatest kir1;d11ess_I cnn do my many and Sfwe<l se,·eral hundred
pounds of
thousand fnPnds 1s to t1!"ge them to
\\ ' hen they finished gathering
try it.'' Free trial bottles at G. R. Baker honey.
& 8on's Drug Store. Regular sir.es 50 the honey they commenced to in vesti- l<'ull Line 01· 'l'oilette
Articles
Perf'umcs
and Sponges.
gate the top of the tree, and found
cents and $1.
3
All Standat•d
Patent ltlcdieines
'·earrie•l in stoek.
,vhere crones hnd built their nests.
They gnthered up 140 <l?zen eggs.
PHYS ICJIA~ S' PH ESCJRIPTIONS
'.',USPECJIA
L'J'Y.
Epoch.
k
•
The transition
from long lingering
lS;tyly
LEWIS
E.
PURTER.
and painful sickness to robust health
Clot Bey, the founder of modern
IJ?arks an epoch in the life of the in.di- medicine i11Egypt, says lhat it requires
v1dual. Su ch 11. remarkable event is as much snrgery to kill one E_gyptian
•
measured in the memory nnd the llS seYen J~11ropcirns, .ancl there is no
agency wherehy the ~ood headth h:is douht 1hiit Egyp(ians Uenr surgicn.l op·
been n.~tai_ncd is grntel\11ly Ll<"~~ed. erati on~ with extraord!nary
plue.k :tlld
Hence 1t 1~ that so m11,-l1 is hP11rcl in succt,~is
praise of Ele ...tric Ilittn:-;. So 111;1nv
__ _ _ ..__~ ~feel they owe their resti,r i, Ii1,11t,1 Jwnltl;, A Lady in South Carolina Writes:
t~e nse of the Great AltPnl!i\'C :i11d )Jy lah:ir ·.1·:ts ~hor ter nnd less painful
l~m1c. If y~m are tr~>t1Uled with any tii:\.11 on lw11 fornier ,,cc11sio11; physid1~ense
of l<1dne,·• s , L1w'r- .or Stornar·h
,
•
.
· crnns n~toms· I1e<l· I tirnu k~ yon · ,or
o f 1ong o!· s 1rnrt stnrH 1rn;; will surelv "i\l tl e · F .· '1" It ·
I ·ts
tind relief hy Ui3e of Electric Bitten :. . .'J l _rs
11enc. .
'!s worL l. t
Sold nt 50 cents 1tnd $l .e r b ltl
t (. \\eight Ill gold. Add1e~s lhe Bmdhf:ld
R. Bnker & Son's Drug ~torco ea 3 ' l_{eg ulnto_r Company, Atl11nt:1, Georg1t1,
·
lor particulars.
Rold by George R.
Baker & Son.
npr
To clean tombstones. To renew oil-cloth.
To renovate paint,
To brighten metals.

\Ve shall endeavor

t o maintain

the renutalion

we hn\'e n<quircd, Yiz:

Pronounced
Originality
!
•
Exclusive
Designs
t
Unifor:mly
Low Prices

THEPALACE
PHARMACY
I
LEWIS
E.PORTER,
Pro'p.

TO
M-EN
- WEAK
t

French Zephyr Ginghan1s,
•
Scotch Zephyr Gingha1ns,
Arnold lluiltling,North-EastCorner Publie Square
lligh Street.
l'he Prettiest,Coziestand ~lost CompleteD1·ug Store in Cambric and Nainsook Embroidery,
CentralOhio.
·
Cambric and N ainsook Flouncings,
Evei·ytbing,Ncw;munBright, Drugsnull Chemkals Fresh
and of' the Purest Quality.
Mohair Dress Goods,
Lace and Madras Curtains.

NewCarpets,RugsandMattings.

Suff'crlna from the efl'ecta of youthful orrors. earI,docay, wastlogwoakncss,
loatman hood, etc., I will
oond a. valuable treatise (sea.led) containing full
p:.rticul&ra for .home cure, FR£Eof charge. A
11plendid medical wort: shouldOO read by every
mnn -wbo 11 nervous and debillta.ted. ,,..ddreM.
Prof. F. C. FOWLElt. Mood.us, conn.

Try the Cure .
A particle is opplied ini o <':icl1 11ost ril :ind i~ ogrcC'nble.
Price50 cents 111 Drnµ-gi:..ls; L_vmnil. rci::ii,tc:,red, GOCC'nls. ]~LY l.H:OTUERS, 511Wurrcn Strcet 1 New York.
15nngty

HER
.EAREMANYH.C~
SWETLAND.

;-···l.•

,,,.,~.
·USESFOR®

!?

I·

APOLIO·

Bucklen 's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Culs
Bruises, Sore8. Ulcer~ , Suit Rheum:
Fe~·er ~ores, Tetter. ChHpped H n1Hl::t,
ChilOla11~8_,
corns nnd nll_ski11 eniplie,ns
nnd _posll1\·cl)' cures Pile~, or no ptty
require(!,
11 JR g1111rnntPedto gi\'e perfe1·t Rnl1sfaet1011, , r monf·_r refunded.
\ri_rc 25 <·en~s per Lux. J?ur 8nle _by G.
h. Baker& Sons.
2pn1y

A "Co ngress of Beauty" is to be he!d
in H.omo in i\Jay. Only Roman ]aclies
of ''the strict four grnnd l,ranchee, viz.-,
hru11e1te, lilonde, auburn
red, and
tlitxen," will Le allowed to compete ,
and tbc_,· n1uRt be between the nges of
sixteen and twenry-five.
There will be
ouly two prizes, the first $2,000 ,,nd the
second $1,000.

To polish knives.
TO clean dish es.

To scrub floors.
To whiten ma.:rble.

EVERYBODY

To wash out sinks.
To remove rust.

Eng!n een to clean part& ormachlnes.

Surg&0n11 to J)Oll!lh their lnlltrumeTita.

lflnlsters

Oonfectlonera to

Soxt0nll to clean the tombstones.

M?Our

their pan3.

Plllnters to cleo.n off1urface1.

Douseroal<l• to scrub marble 1l.ooni.

to renovllts old chapels.
Chemist• to remove &Ollie11t11lna.
Cllrvera to 1h11.rpen tholr k:nlvea.
Bot1tlen1 on braue11 nD<lwhlUl horse 11. Shrewd onea to scour old at raw bat,
Soldlen to brighten their 11rm11.
..l.rtht11 to clean their plllnttoa.
Renovatol'a to clean carpets.
Wheelm1m to cle11n blc)·cloe.

EVERY ONE FINDS A NEW

SHOE

EF

forGorn)
Tobaccu,
~!HIE
FROl\'l
BONE,
BLOOD,

USES IT.

Dentl6'.11to clean false teeth,

Mochnnlce to brl:;hten ti,ir tools.
Cooks to clean tho ]dtehon alnk.

To SCOUT bath-tubs.
To scour ketUes.

HOl.~SE

USE.

~othing

BettP.r for

,VER"/ PACKAGE

CliARANTEEDSTA;,_,\f
!. y.._,,FERTILfZlNC

ftj 30

~

<..~-,

U f c1Ctt.rOi"0,

Tl1e C'cl~brnled Pucing llor~<>,

MOUNTAIN BOY,

BU .AN DS

ZE

will Le kept ut tho
stable of the owner
Le\ ·i S. lJr:Hldock, 3
miles Norlli of Mt. Vernou, 1 mile East of

Mnnsfield ruad. for !he year lROO.The pnblic
is invited lo rull

nnd C'xn111inC'<·olls before

1n,i11~elsewhere. \Ye
!'!liow
!inc a Jot
OatsandVegetables.
of colts as was eve r slio w..11in the C{)unty
nnd
!'lhow 14 colts under 3 yc·urs 01(1'

MEAT,POTASH
ANDACHl
Crowing

Al I Crops

SEND FOR CIRCULAR,
OR SEE OURDEALEi,.
U ni on Stock

Yards.

CHICACO , ILL

<;an

:1s

will
with n11_vhm s<' in 1lii~ or a1ljoini1 1gcountics;
for speE>d:rnd style.
1'ER)l8 .-T,, ilHmr<' n mnre with foal $20
'l'u insure lh'in~ 1·otll.$:!f.i. Owner of n;areS
not u1tf'n~ling r(•,·11\a r will bC'h('\d for the
iusnrt11?ce.
3opr4t,

\'HIS PAPER F0 t«!~7~~~~~6..,~t oeo.

...<l•ertt 1tn.c-Bun)au (10 Spn100 St -.~,Whflre &i.lv~rm~
.,...,ntra.cLit
~y
I.N 1u.:W.1to1 1, l 'S ~£\V
l"OJl.K..

